
About us, our packages & chosen venues 2023

Canberra
proposals



Canberra proposals is a Canberra business

started up by a team of two local event

business owners, Nat from Happy Days and

Corinne from You’re Truly Desired.

Both businesses have been servicing

Canberra for a number of years and met

through event collaborations and mutual

small business friends.

Joining forces after noticing an opportunity

that Canberra was missing in 2022 to bring

you Canberra’s first luxury proposal business.  

They have carefully selected Canberra’s

finest venues to give you the ultimate

private, romantic and personalised proposal. 

Creating packages to suit most budgets and

ensuring that your experience is 5 star with

special offerings created by the venue for

our clients specifically. 

Offerings such as private dinners, reduced

prices for hotel rooms, dinner with the family,

venue hire, complimentary champagne, and

more. 

About us 



Packages

Package 2 - standing
proposal

Package 1 - picnic

-M A R R Y M E light up letters 60cm  

-Clear plinths

-Large faux flower arrangements on floor shaping

stage

-Fresh seasonal flowers on floor shaping stage

-Single use or LED candles & holders

-Fresh scattered rose petals

$890 plus GST

-Boho coffee table

-Cushions & blankets

-Fresh seasonal flowers

-Single use candles & holders

-Plates, cutlery, glassware & cloth napkins

-Grazing platter for two

-Public land use application & power fees

-M A R R Y M E light up letters (choice of

60cm or 1.2m)

-2.5m tall cascade flower stand

$1000 plus GST



Packages

Package 3 - Stage
Proposal

-White half arch stage/platform

-Your choice of wording proposal neon sign

-Mesh back drop

-A sea of flowers surrounding the stage

-Candles

-Fire work flares

$1,750 plus GST

Package 4 - Dome
proposal

—Dome hire with clear or curtained cover

-Cushions & blankets

-Plates, cutlery, glassware & cloth napkins

-Side table

-Fresh scattered rose petals 

-Grazing platter for two

-2 large faux flower arrangements either side

of dome

-Public land use application

-Marry me neon sign hanging at entrance of

dome 

$1,100 plus GST



Packages

Package 5 -DIY 1 or 2

—Neon proposal sign

-Arched mesh back drop

-Rose petals

$350 plus GST

OR

-Neon proposal sign

-Arched mesh back drop

-Rose petals

-2 seasonal flower arrangements

$630 plus GST

Package 6 -
Tablescape proposal

— Plates, cutlery, glassware & cloth napkins

-Fresh flower arrangement on table

-Single use candles & holders

-Drape/table runner

-Faux flower arrangement at base of table

-Scattered petals

-Choice of venue 

$400



Make your proposal extra unique by adding some of our optional extras. Exclusive offerings from

Canberra's best include:

-Champagne on ice with rose petals  $60

-Professional photographer $300-$650 

    Project Image

    Sophie Shaw Photography

    JM wedding & Portraits

    Aere Photography 

    Sonia Sande Photography

 -Dry ice $vary

-Firework flares $vary

-Personalised cookies $60

-Live music $vary

-Private dinner for two $vary

-Private dinner for the couple & family $vary

-Venue hire $ as listed below

-Balloons to match theme $vary

-Extra candles or flowers $vary

 extras



We have very carefully selected an exclusive list of venues across Canberra, bringing

you offerings that no one else has access to::

-Saint Malo 

-Verity Lane

-HQ Thirtyfour

-Brindabella Hills winery  

-Contentious Character Winery

-Midnight bar and Hotel

-Hyatt Hotel 

-Local parks with power supply 

Venue hire price varies please ask for prices of venue hire and the exclusive hotel

offerings. 

venues 



Canberra Proposals Instagram Cbrproposals_

Canberraproposals@gmail.com www.canberraproposals.com

We can’t wait to help you drop to one knee and ask the biggest question of your life. 

Being able to be a part of your next journey together as a couple is an absolute pleasure, we

feel so honoured. 

let's get
planning  


